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HEN I used to wear ser-

vice dress f always sup-
ported the trousers with a

belt, and when I was given a

battle-dress, I again put oq a belt.
Now after a little walking about, the

belt began to show below the tunic,
whichwas somewhatshort. Dudng

,' tlle inspection on First Parade the

sergeant-major pointed out this
small discrepancy irr his own
charming manner, and suggested
rhat'-I should 'pay-r-visit to thd'-
quartdrmaster's stores and avail
myself of a pait of its braces.

I had been in the Army long
enough not to be surprised at any-
thing that the quartermaster said, so

whenhe told me thathe onlyhad one

size in braces and that it was de-
signed to fit menfrom4ft. to 4ft.6ir.
I metely nodded my head undet-
standingly. "Braces, elastic, Mk. V,
dwarfs, for the use of," said the'
quarter, who had to have his little
joke, and handed me a pair.

When I appeared on parade the

next mofning my tfousefs stretched
straight up my legs from my gaiters,
like a pait of. tights. When he
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came to me the sergeant-majot

stopped and said, "Who do you
think you are-the principal boy-
or something? Get those btaces

changed fot a longer put." I
teplied, teveaLing the situation in
the Stores with tegatd to braces.
o'!7ell, buy yourself a pair then,
and don't argue," said the sergeant-

maior and passed on to the next
man whose boots had caught his
eye.

'1{-riw-lf--ts'a firm ptinciple
with me notito buy anything that
the Army is l supposed to supply.
1 felt this to lrc a challenge to my
dearest beliefs. So I did not buy
myself any braces.

The next day we were brought
to attention as usual and the otdedy
oFficer and the sergeant-major came

down the line stopping now and

again at a buttonless pocket or a

dirty badge. The ofEcer passed

me. lle was no doubt occupied
with wondering how the devil he
was going.to pay his mess bill. But
the sergeant-major did not pass me.

He remained. before me as 1 stood
rigidly to attention in my gro.
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tesquetrousersandhisshadowfellofprinciple'"\7ell"'hesaid''"I
ominouslyacrossme'Hefustdon'tthinkyoui<rtendedtobe'in-
said, "You wifit"pcrtttto the orderly subordinate' I shall ovedook it

room aftet,rrit p""a", to be placei this time' You may go'"

' ' ;;rrrt pr":*i. the door' when he caltred out' "By

failedtocomplywithanotder'"satisfactotyclose'fsuPPoseyou
The maior too'tta up after teading had better have my btaces'" He

the chatge and asked if I saw any took off his tunic and revealed

r€ason *t y h" shorildn't awari them' They were made in the

the seven 4ry.;-C'n' I said I did tegimentalcolours' Heundidthem

and that I should like to see the and handed them to me' I saw

' colonel 
"boot 

it' You see' I felt that he really wanted me 1o 
havl

ii,iii. i""** *d grownbeyond them, so I took them. As r turned

. a petsonal matter a{d th"t I -was 
to salute he was standing there in

I starrdirrg utorru in defence of alf his shirt, smiling and holding up

.. thosE *r'" 
.,,"," 

,ir.i.t."', with his ttousers with both harrds, which

*.*._*;i*^*,-*_ -" -a-.ish;€hi-:re-t**o::Gb'''gi<++,--i,+i$--
?:::' " --;'rr"ri, r yo., u',' to take this vh; r appeared "" l1itil:

further, your ilood bq-on you-r own next morning the serge^nt-maJot

head'?' said the maj<'t, and I was said' "So yol" aia buy a'pair' of'

dismissed. 
*'- --- ' btaces' aftet all"' "No' Sir"' I"

Shortly aftet this I was called replied' "Thesele,thecolonel's"'

befote tt " 
.oio""t, lgho seemed u Thete was'a good deal of laughter

kindlysoulwitha.white'mous-inthe.ranksandlreceivedextra
tache. He said that ^R 

fatigues for a.we;k'
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colours.

r was to be left ffi"fi   :" tlt sPot' for be-

,torr" rrirtr him and -tr1((^s. A ing^facetious'

asked me to teli him So I did get

;i,X;:",*"'"J ffi5 WLH )($)lU) p"""-h:d -{':'-:l'
out the whole storY but I lost no Pres-

and nnished by say- "YPtYf, 
Yf fl :l-""'J*-',Jff;

:?,?:T:l*":;# u \tl4 \[J ;;;; *fi*."*r
hutitwas allamatter V ND2A
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